FULL SPECTRUM HEMP EXTRACT
MORE CBD IN EVERY DROP
2400mg CBD in 30ml bottle
1200mg CBD in 15ml bottle
Rational Hemp offers the HIGHEST QUALITY and
concentration of any full spectrum CBD oil on the market and at
the LOWEST COST PER MG.
Our whole plant tincture – with an organic hemp seed oil
base – delivers phytonutrients including terpenes, chlorophyll,
essential fatty acids and the full range of cannabinoids found in
hemp. That is what creates the ENTOURAGE EFFECT.
CBD isolates are not the same.
Our oil is sourced from 8th generation KENTUCKY hemp
farmers with proprietary seed and an in-house FDA-registered
processing facility. This means CONSISTENCY and
QUALITY in every bottle.
Rational Hemp is non-GMO, pesticide free, US Hemp Authority
Certified and SUSTAINABLY GROWN using ORGANIC methods.
Rational Hemp is third-party INDEPENDENT LAB TESTED and
every Certificate of Analysis (COA) is posted on our website and
instantly reached from our packaging QR code.
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CBD MATH
We offer one product in two sizes – 2400mg of CBD in a
30ml/1 ounce bottle and 1200mg of CBD in a 15ml/.5 ounce
bottle, with the same high-quality, high-density tincture in
each. Rational Hemp retails for 4 to 5 cents per mg.
Most of our competitors dilute their CBD oil from 2400mg
down to 1500mg, 1000mg and even as low as 300mg in a
30ml/1 ounce bottle – with retail prices ranging from
8 to 17 cents per mg.
Many people start with a daily dose of 20mg of CBD oil, then
adjust it based on their needs. With a competitor’s 300mg
bottle they’d need TWO DROPPERS (each dropper holds 1ml)
to get a 20mg dose and the bottle would have only 15 doses in
it. To get the same dose with Rational Hemp’s 2400mg bottle
they’d need only a QUARTER OF A DROPPER and there would
be 120 doses in the bottle. The math speaks for itself.
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